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BUSYATAGE0F102

Dr. Jesse Cope Green Says He

Hasn't Had Time to Accom-

plish Many Things

NO SECRET IN LONG LIFE

Hotv to Live to 102
Told by Centenarian

Eat little.
Shun dissipation.
Keep busy.
Think lepa of self.
Don't worry.

Tn n quaint old house on Ciay street,
West Theater, there lives the biihlest
man in Vennsylvtinia. One hundred
and two years haven't been enough for
Dr. Jesse Cope Green to accomplish half
the things he wants to do nnd there
aren't hours enough in the day for him
to do all the things he sees to be done
about his d household.

Doctor CJroen will be 102 years old
December IN. Happy, healthy and
busy, he looks back over more than
a century of achievement nnd forward
to future accomplishments as confi
dently nts most men of fifty or sixty. ,

"There is no sorrel of long life," he
tells his friends. "They must just keen
busy and not think too much of self.
Of course, T have boon careful of my
hnnlth. T never eat much. I have never
tasted intoxicants nor used tobacco."

Few men of middle cge have ledsuch
useful lives ns Doctor (ireen. llis ex-

periences as one of 1'rniisylviinln'xlirst
school teachers lifter a state educational
system was established are huppy mem- -

orlcs. His more than sixty joars of
practice us u leading dentist of AVest
Chester and vicinity are past. His in- -

terest and influence in polities have
waned. His wife and three of his four
children are dead. Hut the house he
erected nearly sixty years ago is still
home for hiin and his only son, 'William
It. Green. New iuterests have come as
old ones passed, for ills slogan lias
always been "keep the mind and body
active." I

lias Two Workshops
Two long workshops that open from

his study aro the scene of most of his
activity these days. Stacked to the
celling as they are with worn drawers
and shelves bearing tools of every de-

scription, lie knows every nook and
crnnny. He climbs up und down the
ladders, .manipulates the lathe and tbe
saws ns bo turns out book shelves for
his beloved books or fushions watch '

chains nnd trinkets from gold and other
metals. Thero ure evidenres of his
handicraft throughout the house, and
he is especially proud of two splendid
microscopes mudo in his laboratories.

For nearly eighty years ho has boon
n weather observer for the United
States Government, and twice a day he
still makes his neat entries in the
"weather books.

A keen student all Ids life, ho is in-

tensely interested in books and bas
many rare volumes. lli.s best loved are
his almanacs. He lias a set of six from
the libraries of Charles 11 and George
.II, begiunlng with the year 10411. One j

of these almanics is dedicated to the.
Friends, nnd Doctor Green, himself n
Friend, is particularly fond of this. A
portion of the title page reads :

"A yea and nay ulmanar for the
people called by the world Quakers, con-
taining many needful and necessary ob- - '

servations from the first day of the first
month tilt the last dny of (lie twelfth
month. Being the third after the

or the Leaping Year."
There ure also eighteen almanacs of

l'phemerides for tbe years 1504 to 1 fill I,
printed in "Venice and in Latin. He
lias many of the later American til
munacs, as well as English ones.

Lilies His Almanacs
'I like my almanacs," he said as lie

lingered Hie fruyed puges of one. "I
remember Lincoln proved a most im-

portant question once by referrring to
his almanac. I have gained much
knowledge from them.

"Perhaps thee would be interested in
Mime of my other collections," he
added, and he pointed. to hundreds of
canes, some in cases, some stacked in
corners of the library. "They come
from nil parts of the world," he ex-

plained. "They were brought by my
friends, most of them, for 1 have never
traveled much. 1 haven't had time. T

have never been west of Chicago or fur-

ther from home than Quebec."
Then he showed u collection of auto-

graphs, including the autographs of
every President of the United Htates.
There were letters 'from many of them
n'nd some of the handwriting of William
J'enu and Henjamiu Franklin.

Met Many Old Scholars
"I met many of the statesmen and

scholars of what thee calls the olden
days. Hut theo must not say much
about me. Only what would be helpful
to others. 'es, 1 liked politics, and I
voted this year. Sly first voto was
cast in 18.'t8 and in 1840 I voted for
President Harrison. 1 walked many
miles to attend big gatherings, where
Henry Clay, Daniel Webster and great
generals or stutesmen were speakers.
1 shook hands with Lincoln at nn enter,
taininent given for him hi Washington
in 18(H. I met Mrs. Lincoln then, too.
President Lincoln wns a good, solid,
summon seuse'man a big num."

Doctor Greeu walks about the city
each day to "keep his knees active."
From early morning till evening he
busies himself about his house, Thero
isn't a corner of it he doesn't love untl
know by heart. There arc pictures,
furniture, grandfather clocks and trin-
kets hunticd down through long genera-
tions that he treasures greatly. Hut
h doesn't live in the past. Each day
is lilted with its simple duties and
pleasures, and cuoli tomorrow is happily
looked forward to.

Deaths of a Day

JOHN S. SCOTT

General Manager of Atlas Powder
Company Died Yesterday

John S, Scott, forty-eig- years old.
director und gonerul manager of the
Allan Vowder Co., died yesterday after-
noon ut hlti residence, 38H1 South

square, after an Illness of one
yeur from un internal growth.

Mr. Scott wus born in Philadelphia,
but for twenty-flv- o years Intel lived in
Wilmington, where be wus connected
with tho du Pont interests. Ho re-

turned to tills city about six months
ago. His widow, one sister, Mrs, O.
Itoscoo Lee, of Wllkes-liurr- and oni
brother, Cordon Scott, of Philadelphia,
survive. Ho wus tho son of the lute
Colonel Vt ,T, Scott, of Wilkes-Ilarr-

Mr. Scott wns a graduate of Lehigh
Fuiversity. ctnsS of IKill ,and was a
member of the Wilmington Country
Club,

Funerul . will bo ' conducted
1 In privutc at his late restdeuru Sunday

afternoon at - o ciock, nun lutvrineul
frill follow at New Vhiladelpliln, O,

J -
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Hit. .IKSSK I'Ol'H (JKKKN
"West Chester's Grand Old Man."
who at 102 eur.s of age Irlls Imvv

to aehleo a century

EXPENSE UP 401 PER CENT

Expert Says City Population Has
Grpwn 86 Per Cent In 32 Years

The total expense of this city has in-

creased 101 .23 per cent during the last
thtrty-tw- o years, while tin population '

has increased less than .Mi per cc nt '
Tills statement vvu.s made by Thomas '
Ilicks, municipal experl and statistician,

til his opinion, the figures give a
warning turn, unless Ivvood"
(Unlimited from the public payrolls and
maintenance put on a business basis of
a fair day's work from every cinplo.u',
the city will soon be seriously embar-
rassed financially .

"If we are to keep up the present
surprising rate of Increased expenses
year after jear we must have a tax
rate to meet It," Mr. Hicks said.

"For next year I believe the tax
rate must be fifteen tn twenty cents
per hundred higher tn bring in enough
revenue. It must be higher every jour
so long ns the ratio ilf increase in ex-

penses runs ahead of the ratio of in-

come increase."

POLICE AID RADIUM SEARCH

No Ordinary Thief Stolt$6000 Tube,
Says Hospital Expert

Authorities of tho University Hos-
pital have appealed to the police in
their search for the ?(MI0 tube of
radium which disappeared from the hos
pital yesterday. I Ins was learned to-

day when Captain of Dotrotivos Souder '

announced that photographs of the
misslug vial have been sent broadcast
as a first step in the hunt for the thief.

Dr. Hour) K. Puiicoast, a radium
expert at the hospital, declared his
positive lieliet that the radium was
tnlen, and by no ordinary thief.

The vial eontnlns fifty milligrams of
the precious substance and was being
used in u cancer treatment when it
risappeured. Prominent pli.vsiciniis tit
the hospital had laid il aside for a
moment utter appl.ving it in course of
u trentnient. In that moment, sonic niic

I

is believed to have entered tho operat-
ing room nnd stolen the radium.

BLASTS DAMAGE BUILDINGS
'

Exploslons Start Fires in Northeast
Home and Garage

Two explosions, one from an unknown
cause, wrecked two buildings in the
northeastern section of the city yester-
day. Tho first was in the home ot
Dr. J. Alfred Hollu, "."17 Longshore
street. It. damaged (ho upper floors.
Later a fire believed In hnve boon caused
by a defective flue virtually desfrn.veij
the house.

The second explosion, believed lb have
been caused b) gasoline, occurred in the
.garage nf William Diamond, .sri"."i
Frankford avenue. Kdwnrd Diamond,
in the building at the time, was seri-ous- l)

hurried. A fire which caused
small damage resulted from this explo-
sion.

precTousWnting"here

Millet's "Shepherd and Sheep" Sent
Heir of Miss Spooner

"Shepherd and Sheep," probably the
only painting b) Jean Francois Millet
to be on the mnrket, is now in this
city in custod) of J, K. McClees, 1,107
Walnut street. The picture. IS bv 24
indies, belongs to Mrs. .Kuitl) d. Pot-
ter, 11 niece of the Into Miss Sarah M.
Spooner, formerly of this city, who died
in San Francisco.

Miss Spooner bequeathed her art
works to the San Francisco museum.
Her betpiest camo into conflict with (In-
state law, which limits charitable

to one-thir- d of uu estate when
there are bcirs-at-la- and in conso-iiucnc- e,

the puiutng wns included in
the share ot the estate received by her
Philadelphia heirs.

PRISON CHARGES MAY FALL

Charities Board Finds. Virtually All
Testimony Supports Warden

Investigators of the Eastern Peniten-
tiary aro marking time today. It is
reported Hint the inquiry into the
methods and management ot Warden
MoKonty may be dropped.

AVIiat hus,euusei the interruption of
the investigation has not bceircxplained,
the secrecy adopted at the start being
maintained today. It ts reported, how-
ever, tlyit. tiie public charities board
found, after questioning u number of
persons, that most of the complaints
iigulnst tho penitentiary mar.ugonient
huve eomo from one man, At. A. Dun-hi-

un undertaker at Nineteenth street
and l''uirmount avenue.

To Unveil Church Cross
An electric cross above tho baptismal

fount of the Wiiyland Memorlul, Hnptist
Church, at Haltimorc avenue arid Fifty-secon- d

street, will be unveiled and dedi-cute- d

tomorrow night. .

MOWS THAN AN
ELECTRIC WASHER!

The le dries your clotlieb, loo
tUt rctidy for the

'ffiyjff Sf1 lint.

I tB J t f 10 C i J. F. Buchanan Sc Co.

1710 Chestnut St.

Pat. Juno la, 1011!, No splash or drip. No
sink roimilete without them. lusltlve

liulHn hihmi wuter, Ask jour plumber
Cor- - Hnvlll's Nvvan-iier- k faurets.

THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
) 11)0 lVAl.L.VyW bTHKLT
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WIN AND KAN E

I0 FIGHT PRICES

Federated Clubs Will Make Fair-- ,
Price List U. S. Attorney j

Will Aid '
X

t

LANDLORD DEFIES BOARD!

Liiousamls ot riiiladelphia women, to
handed in one organization, will wage
systematic war on the high cost of
living.

A "fair price committee" is to be lit

formed nt once, and will have the back
ing and of the Depart to
ment of Justice and the department's
bureau of invest With It also.,!?,'will the Philadelphia market
commission

Plans for the committee were made
jesterady nt a conference In the oilier
ol United Slates District Attorney
Kane, attended by federal officials,
agents of the Department of Justice,
food experts and members of the mar
ket commission. After the meeting,
Mrs. Harry !'. Huden, head of the,
women's division of the fair-pric- e com-
mittee during the war, announced the
l'anK f,,r '"' committee. She and Cl.vde
L. King, food expert, and Captain
Arthur Sewell, who wns chairman of'
the investigating committee of the food -

sjaiimit.iMrni nn. lorm me nucleus ol me ,

IICVV M'IMIIMlltlCC.
The movement will be led by the

Federated Women's Clubs of Philadel-
phia, and if is expected that In It
thousands of women will lie enrolled.
Weekly falr-pi'c- e bulletins, with sug- -

gestlons for marketing, will be circu- -

latod, food prices will be investigated
fi ml n ft it lit. will no inn nip nn nrolilrrrM.

I'he committee has been designated
to become a permanent institution,"
said Mr. Kane. "It will ccrtalulj have
tiie backing ot in) office."

Yesterday the first real estate owner
to refuse to accept reconuuendations
of the state welfare board In Its light

'against high rents appeared before the
board, lie was Joseph Feldinan, 12.11
llainbridge street.

Feldmau's property, which was the
issue which called him before tho board,
comprises six dwellings from ,."'l to ,1i:t
North Sixtieth street. Feldinan re- -

fused to ncree to a compromise b) giv
ing a six months' leaee and fixing the
rent ot each house nt S20 a month,
after the hoard wanted it fixed at $24.
He Insisted that he will demand
and a thirty clays' lease.

GIVE SALARY INCREASES

Western Union Telegraph Co. Em

ployes Get Surprise at Dance
Kiiii1o)ck of the Western Union Tele-

graph Co., who iittended their first
dance at Lu Lu Temple lasl night, were
given a pleasant surprise by the 111:111 -

agenienl. in the form nf nn nniiounee- -

ment of salary increases.
A straight l."t per cent Increase In

snlnr) the firs! of the .veur, a bonus on
December '!l and 11 profit-sharin- plan
in which all employes will participate,
wore announced lit the function last
uighl. 'I'he niinomicenieiits were greeted
Willi prolonged cheers.

The entertainment was under (lie
auspices of Philadelphia, Local .No. 17
of tho Western I'liion employes.
Speeches were made by T. W. Carroll,
general commercial manager of the
eastern division; S. It. Haig, division
traffic superintendent ; M. C Allen,
division plant superintendent, and ll.
ireen, division auditor.

The Western Cnion Telegraph Co.
recognizes tho right of collective
bnrgainjng. and conferences take place
regularly between the compnu) and
representatives of tho employes' as-

sociations.

VIOLATED ETHICS; ARRESTED

y Man Suspected of Smash-

ing Window Because He Ran
Joseph F. Daley, nineteen jours old,

1(104 Dounton street, who wns recently
ilisfliniged from the navy, was taken
before Magistrate Wrlgley in the

avenue and Lycoming street
noliee station today on suspicion of
having smashed a store window at tier- -

inantown avenue nun mum; siieci.
arrcslci because lie ran w nou,'".... n.., lie wns cimtiireil

fter a chase of five blocks, ill which

three sjiols were liredv
Dalev explained that ho ran because

bo fen red the disgrace ol Doing ar
rested. li' was discharged. ..

BOY'S ACTION SAVES CLUB

Sees Canoe Organization's Head-

quarters Afire and Gives Alarm
Quick action by an eight year-ol- d

bov who discovered the roof of the
headquarter of the Idle Hour anoe
Club H21 Ul'lge avenue, in flumes,
probabl) saved the building from de-

struction.
The youngster ran to the engine

house of company No. 'Mi and told the
firemen. The) responded quickly and
extinguished the flames. The loss was
about !?2."0.

Hurt In Cofllslon With Trolley
Arthur Shirley. 2110 We'st Fi'rtli

street, is in a serious condition nt the
Womun's Homeopathic Hospltul with a
fractured jaw and concussion of the
brain, sustained when his motorcycle
collided with a trolley lust night,

To Decide on Auditorium Site
Site for the proposed auditorium ut

tin Fuiversity of Pennsylvania, to be
built with money left to Venn by the.
will of William und Mary Irvine, may
be selected at tho November meeting of
the, trustees next week.

Great Bargain!
Krench-Kron- l Ilarp., splendid tone.
nerf:t conititluni soltablo Jor con-

cert or orchestra; reai-o- for neulrur
owner leavini. hi ..''-;- ,

ic.-"..-

isa I'hostnut bt. Harlntf I L'T W.

Do You Want a Young Man

Possessing Initiative and Ability?
Well educated ond havfnff several years'
business experience, desires connection wilh
a progremlvo llrni, offering opportunity to
get ahead,

i S30, T.KnnEii orncn

Sunday Night Forum
i CHURCH OP THE HOLY

APOSTLES
21stand Christian Streets

'November 9, 8 P.M.

Dr. Lucy L W. Wilson
Hniilh I'lilla. lllcli Hrliool (ilrls

"JL)emocratoy and Education"
Open i"l;culon after ai'dreao

I V ' V

M .i ,1 k "'r i ' J
J l...Si. ,.,A , . V ..k

WANTED, NEW USE FOR BARS;
WHO HAS AJ3RIGHT IDEA?

Passing of Thirst Parlors Presents Problem ipon Which Archi-

tects Might Work With Profit to Themselves ami
the Piittlic in General

TT'S iiIhiui us hard to figure out vvhnl .liuncn thc.v hnve discovered thai when1
to lo with the barrooms as what to!" tie.l business man can't llnd anytliliiB

better to do ho will cat. 'I hey have made

dMW thctl. "rarc tine peaces, roomy. llTr"- -

' , ,(tractive and ens of and ' .?',line tin nil rirmtimitit- timl nilnubtedly the best unfurnished apart
mentH in the city, ltut they dim t seem

(ill n loiiK-fel- t. vvnnt unv inure. Not
that the want Isn't loin; felt and then
some, but they can t till it.

There Is n fiHulil fiitnrn nlm.,,1 f (l,n
young nrcliitect who can take one took

a place of departed spirits and re- - '

construct, il j;rceiuii,v.
Signs of the new era are beginning

appear in the heart of this city.
Tba buffet at tin Is being
,,"rn'M J"" ," f"li'" Hlti, where
,lie T' M- -

(-
- "ill open show

and sales rooms. This company now
has establishments in N'evv York. Paris,
Dilluth, Palm Head Cincinnati and!
Washington.

Further down the street at the St. i

ONLY AIDED GIRL

SAYS IAN IN JAIL

Rrakeman Declares He Took,
Her to His Wife in Washing- - .

ton for Care '

.

TRIED TO VERIFY HER STORYl

With tho mystery of the disappear- -

nnco of Heatrlee Oxinnn, twelve years
old, cleared by Ihe arrest of (ieorge
F. (iarnett,, forty years old, nf Wash- -

ington, the police are devoting their
ntlentlnn today tn a study of (Jarnetl's
story of how he came tn take cus-
tody of tho child after she ran away
from her homo nt 107 Cnskill street,
last Saturday.

fiarnctt will lmva a hearing in 'the
Central Police Court today.

Tim child will also lie brought bad;
from Washington. She i in tho Swart -

'zell Methodist Homo, where she wns
placed by. iarnett.

According In Cnrnolt's stor), lie
'tried tn help the little girl after hoar-lin- g

her tell of uiipleasiiul homo sur-- I
roiindlngs.

It was while he was trjing t

whether tho child wns telling
the truth that lie was arrested, lie is
a brakeman running on a I rain be-

tween Philadelphia and Washington,
unci while here josterdnj called 11 the
Oviiiiiii home ami at places in the neigh-
borhood, ciucstion-- about the
child.

.Miss .Margaret T. Mugulro. principal
of Ihe McCull School. Sixth noil He
Liiiu-c- streets, heard of the man's iires- -

once in the neighborhood. She induced
him to go to police lieinlouarters with
her. There he was placed under ur- -

rest.
iarnett told the police that ho first

noticed the Oxinnn child In Itrniid
street station. She was talking to sev-

eral persons standing in the triilnshed.
"I overheard her conversation," lie

informed tin police, "and this led me to
believe she had been at home.

"I suggested first tn her that I should
lake her to her own homo, but sh,. told
mo that was the last place where she
wanted to go.

(iarnett said that she passed that
night, in his home lu Washington under
tin care of his wife. The following
day lie said he took her to the. or-

phanage.
tinrnott. did not oxtibiin. Ihe iioliee

ssi) , why he look the girl tn Washin-
gton to place her ill 11 linnie, instead of
inntifjltig the matron of' Itroad Street
Station or lotting local charitable or- -

Iganizations know of the girl'H predial
ment.

MAGISTRATE "PLAYS SAFE"

Wrigley"Pa3Ses Up" Contradictory
c of Domestic Discord

.

Mrs. Amelia l.i.uf. of Ili2. IttllTncr
street, appeared toda) before Magistrate
W riglov in the tioriiiuiitnwn avenue und
L.visuuiug street police station lis ac-
cuser of her husband. Her bill of com-
plaint conlaiiieil three counts:

First. Li.ut will not work.
Second, lie heals her.
Third. He ads as though he hasn't

right good sense.
After Mr. Llzut had told her storj

tiie husband filed his countcr-coii'pliiin- t,

containing the following items:
First, He does work.
Second. Mrs. LUut does not suve

what, ho earns nnd has put nothing in
the savings bank since 11)17.

Third, She had told him thnt she
can get a "bettor man" without trouble.

After hearing the two sides Magis-
trate Wrlgley held Limit under
bail for trial on a charge nf assuult
and battery. . '

IThp room nhviiyn wan uhp1 ns n kHII. '

sho'r znizz w : si 'counter. The one minium- nt H, vv,.l
ton cx-li- was in the depths of an Im- -

mensurable despair today. He didn't'
Know vviini wns in i ot his lJir.
it w ju- -i as u i on mo i.si ol
July. No soda fountain effects, no
restaurant lables It luul lived and

Idled a barroom.
"Are they going to rent this bar to

any one for. any other nvi" the hull
of the great white- coaled fleet was
asked.

"I)o '" " o rent it V" he asked
m nun i nun a mriiiiiuion ill-

linltelj removed from this drv earlli.

'CREW FLEES FIRE

ON BOARD TUGBOAT

After Fightine Blaze for Five'

Hours Forced to Leave in

Lifeboats

VESSEL OFF NEW CASTLE

Fighting a fire on board the lug
Michael T, Harrett for more than five
hours, during which time there was 111

response to repeated calls for help, and
iln weather that made aid from the
shore impossible, Captain Karl Carlisle
and the crow wore finally forced In take1

..to lifeboats and watc! thcir craft burn.
to tin- - water's edge off Now Castle, Del.

The fire, believed to have been caused
'

liv tin overturned lamp in the me.,s-roo-

while the cook was preparing sup
per, occurred Thursday night.

the charred hull was beached by
Delaware fishermen near New Castle.

The cook discovered the lire and gave
tin alarm. With buckets, the crew1
fo'iglil the llnlncs, which had spread
over the inessrooui, mid stream was'
directed on the blaze. Fighting in d"iis.
smoke for two hours, it was finallv
hcM.-vri- l that the blaze was compicm
and confined entirely tn Ihe uicssmoin.

I low ever, 11 few minutes later it broke
out again and gained rapidl) depite
Ihe efforts of the crew In cheek it.

Calls fur aiil sounding from the tug's
whistle attracted speelnlors In the
river's banks, but failed tn attract aid
from any vessel. 110 craft being within
hearing distance. Itiiugli weather innde
il impossible fni- - the persons along the
shore to aid the crow.

For throe hours more the men. di-

rected by the captain, fought tin- - lire,
retreating step b) step as the llames
made headway despite their efforts.
Fiuall), when the tug was ablaze from
stem to stern, seeing that the t'c-h-f was
hopeless, Ciiptain Carlisle ordered the
men to tin bouts.

Lnst to leave Un burning tug a
llir. Mtiioi-- won, eiiilnr liim. lie
jumped. Itoiigh weather niadi lulu
miss his footing and he fell into the
river and was rescued b) the crew.
The exhausted crew with tho wet and
shivering captain rowed In New Castle,
whore warm clothing was supplied the
captain.

The owners of the tug. Peter I lagan
,1 Co.,-o- f this oil). sij that the loss
- more than Sl.'.tKlM. It is doubtful

if the hull i "f mi) value.

WOMEN AT BRYN MAWR

Delegates to International Congress
Will Spend Today at College

Delegate to the international con-
gress of working women nro lo spend
today at lir.vn .viawr College as the
L'uosts of Mis Helen init, the acting

visit

of

trip win vmiey
Ill evening runic the'

women will address the students.

D. A. R. to Delegation
The Independence Chapter of

Ihe of the American
is sending a delegation of seven

members to the annual state conference
which will bo held Pittsburgh

11. 12 and 1.".. The regent,
Airs. Walter F. Poet, heads

which Includes Mrs. Frederick
Fowlo. Mrs. W. Mrs. A.
A. Mrs. Percy V. Schelly,
Airs. Samuel ,T. llavlor and Mrs. John
II.

CHOCOLATE CO

IDENTIFY WIN

llivV 127

JUST AS SHE DIES

Had Been Unconscious in Hos-

pital Since Tuesday, When She
Was Hit by Trolley Car

.. . . .

MANY OTHERS ARE INJURED

v--r - ;
I"- she was injured a street

accident, Mrs. Sophia Gadoliiki. of 2714
East 'Albert street, narrnwiy missed
IjU,-in- l us nn unidentified person. '"'
was not. recognized mini n Uv hou
before her deatli last night at the
Women's Homeopathic Hospital.

She was injured last 'I iiosilny night.
when she was kuockrd down by a trol- -

ley car at Twenty-secon- d street und
Indiana avenue. Her skull was fractured

',.,,,1 i,r,. ,n,u ,,..,! before relatives
found her in the hospital.

When picked up after tho accident.
a roll of bills amnunltng tn mnrc than
Solid was found In her pocket. '

Six other persons are in hospitals to-

day as the result of street
Two of the injured are in serious con-
dition.

While crosslnj; Itroacl street at Le-
high avenue, two .voiing women wen-struc-

by an iimnmnhlh and seriously
injured. Iiotli wore Inkcii to the1
Women's llnmeopiilhle Hospital for
treatment. The) are Miss Florence
Italph,- - twent) one jenrs old, 'JTmI
North Sarlaln sli I, inul Jllss Mary
Julgley, twent) )cars old, 2."i2(i North
1'raiikliu street,

'I'lie driver of the machine, l'dward
Walter, .""Il Spruce street, took the in
.hired women to Ihe and then
drove to the Sedgley street unci tlunl
ing Park avenue police slat ton. where
he to tin- - house sergeant. '

lie will hnve a hearing tochi).
Two other women were in

jurecl.earl) lust night when their
unci a freight troth) ear col- -

lided at Thirtieth street and tilnird
incline.

Mrs, Lewis llenburn. ,'l."ilt Unco
street, driver of the auto, suffered 11

''inken leg and severe cuts and bruises.
,ik-- i ouiiiiiiiijn, .tn;,. .will ;ii ,101- -

n.SM.n. In.l West Merninlil bine, suf
fered Internal injuries und severe
bruises when she was canghl net ween
the dashboard and seat of the auto.
Tiie) are in Ihe Lankenini Hospital

According to the pedestrians Who
saw the accident, the unto was cross
iug the tracks in front of the car and
was struck fairly in the center b.v the
heavy trolley. The uuichiiie wns almost
liroKoii in I wo b) the impact

TO GREET PRINCE OF WALES

Captain John Hamilton d... Is,
Placed on Staff of Secretary L.insLngi

John Hamilton Potior, former cap- -

tain in the A. 11. F. und at present n ;

member of tbe brokerage firm ot Cos- -

sail ,1 Co., will leave tomorrow for
the Canadian border lo meet the Prince '

f Wales when the future ruler of the,
liritish empire arrives in this country.

Captain Pot for has been made a '

member of the staff of Secretin-- ) of
Stale Lansing and .'Major (ieneral John
J. lliddlo to aci'oinpaii) Hie prince dur-
ing his stay in this countr) nexl week,
lie is the only Philadelphiuii
to the staff'.

Hi appointment, it was said todii),
duo to the fact that he became iie- -

iiuainted with the Prince of Wales while
'stationed in London dnrimr tho war.

Captain Poller is a former athlete nf
note and is popular socially. He lives
at Ihe W Inihriiiere Apartments. I 'road
.and Locust directs.

AKnfcbl fcU AC I HIEr

Charged With Holding Up
Grocery Is Held

A bandit, apparently luexperieur
in the high cost ot living, entered tl
butler and egg store nt ,'It!2S Long- -'

shore street, Tnonii) , with u revolver
early toda) and urged thu proprietor.
Samuel Taylor, lo "liunil over tho cash"
instead of the butter and eggs.

Kut Til) lor with tou quick for him.
He velfeil "Thief!" and Lieutenant
Jolly, of the State road and Long- -

shore street station, nearu mm.

shortage to Be Worse Next Month,
Federal Official Says

As sugar stuck arc shrinking in
refineries unusual request for the

eoiiiiiiodit) piling up, to be met
wilh the repl.v to obtain sugar "through
the usual channels." Many of the re- -
miosis ure from hie industrial nlnnts
which have tried lo got sugar lo dis-
tribute among emplo.ves.

lolin McCarthy, of the equaliiilion
board, says that statem-nl- s Unit the
sugar shortage would end in a week
Wf-r- due to a misapprehension. lie
said refined and raw sugars in the re-

fineries for the rest of the )car have
not boon increased. The critical period

president. The has been arranged The robber, who is 'about twenty-t- o

allow conferences between Miss four .veiirs old, was arrested ami will
Cumin Mneiiseliofl', .head of the ' have a hearing at Cil) Hall this niorn-n- f

social research al lir.vn Mawr, and iug.
the delegate.

Most of the da) will bo Synt ill this, RFniF5TsntrUSt HULlttri I
exchange ideas. 1.1,1 in the iiflen.nuii
the women will be taken on u sjght- -

seeing wnica
forge. Hie uii

Send
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tion

in No-
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.lames Fry,
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'The Milkiest Kind of Milk Chocolate"
THIS is not mdrely a meaningless slogan as applied to

Klein's Cream Almond Bars, it is a statement ol fact.
Add to this the richest of chocolate liquor, together with heaping

measure of Almond Nuts, and you at once know why Klein's Cream
'Nut Almond Bars are not only purchased for the children of thefamily, but are the favorite of grown-up- s as well.

"Made in America' Milky Way" and delivered 24 Hours Freth
Sold by .sill Candy, Drug, Grocery Stores and Newttand. '

KLEIN
iMfflBaJilJfcp-B- l 'Ll' Philadelphia Office,
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STUDENT MAY SAVE ORPHAN

Gives His Blood to Tiny Sufferer
From Anemia

little orphan. Stanley
urs hi. has a nrmer

or.ny at the inlversity of
PiMiiixjIrunta Hospital.

And Uus - u joung student.
Albert II. Steiner, who Intends tn be n,
ilwrtor, has giun a pint of hit blood in
an i lTnit t( save the bo .

Yl ung Sinner is a sophomore nt the
Fnlvi-rslt- niiil attends (he clinics. He
lienrd n call for a volunteer who would
',v bloou tor transfusion to tin or
phan, who is suffering from acute line- -

,.ia. ; ..it. . .1 m theopcr.,
.Dion. Holli the student irtid Ihe boy
are Mini to be In good condition today
at the linspita p.,,, ,.r)!inl. oek-em- robbers who

The innzskl boy wax brought heic ,mvp ,.,, .,,.,--, ,.vilI; . (o jron(loT
Sliamokln Pa., for treatment. forixls , ,,,jM ,.itj ,,,,, lt ih(, Btftrft

iiiemia and a dislocajioli of the Inii. nf cioldstein. Grossman & Herbarti,
' ill.'l (iirurd avenue, early jestcrday

r.nNTINlJE WORK l,'""'"i"': ,""1 "'"'" '''". valued .nt,I' I The theft wns reported to Uif...,.n.. ,.i.... v
.

Service of War Camp Organization
to Be Maintained by New Body
Cninltuinitv Service nf Philadelphia.

which Is'the organization cnrr.vlng on
tin peace time work nf the war
community service, recently dislinnileil,
will continue much of the work of the
present Institution.

The information booth on the east
plaza of City I loll will continue for the
use of strangers in the city und for tin-us-

of those who want advice on
and social problems.

Twelve weeks' courses, closing Feb-
ruary 10, 102(1, are offered b) the ia

School for Social Service.
These courses are designed to meet the
demand of volunteers for specific train-
ing in service. The courses offered In-

clude community problems and organiza-
tion, housing mid sanitation, recrlation, '

industrial problems anil child welfare,

SUITS HIT P. R. T. MOVE

Northwest Asks Injunction Against
Use of Exchange Tickets

Apctltinn asking that the P. It. T.
ho restrained from .issuing exchange
tickets in Ihe northwest section of Ill-
icit), and asking thai the cuinpiiii) lie

compelled lo carry all passengers in

the district for a live cent fare, has been
filed in the Superior Court.

The petition charges unfair di rim
Illation liy tho compiin.v in 'lie appllca
lion o'f the exchange s.vsleni. It is filed
by the Northwest liiisiness Men's As-

sociation. Hie Norlh Kensington liiisi-I'os- s

Men's Association, the Thirl)
ward Improvement Association and

the North Pcliu Improvement Associa-
tion.

ACCUSED OF STEALING

Man Charged With Systematic Thefts
From Place of Employment

The alleged thell of automobile acces
Mirie.s valued al between .I(MI and S.itMl
today resulted in the holding of .lame
u,.,,,;,,,,,, nU ,..no .,,1,1,.,-s- s u,

Willnrd street, in bail for further
' ring m;t week by .Magistrate C.relis
al l.he Nineteenth and llvlord streets,
station.

I'renton. who is thirl) ight )iurs
old. was employed b.v l.lo.vd Saltier, a
dealer in automobile parts, at
liaiipliiu street. According to his cm
ployer, he s.vsteiiiaticall) robb'-- the
firm for several months by taking only
small item at a time.

WATCH YOUR STEP!

Don't Be a "Jay" or the Scouts Will
Get You

i on d better watch your slop on
Chestnut strict toda) or tho Hoy and
tirl Sciuts'll jrc! jmi!

I hey are stationed along In slum
si reel between Twelfth and IS road.

'where tratln is the tluckcsl, to iii- -

operate wilh the linlnry Club's "Cross -

at Crossings" campaign. An) person
trying to cross the street In Ihe middle
of the block well, he ,Ust wnnl eel
acros lli.'i 'h all.

"Don't lie it jay," Senilis i suv to
hiili. "Cross ut Un-

safely
crossiu-- ; am phii

first."

Holiness Association Meets
The Philadelphia lloliuoss Assuoia

tion ofTeucd ils iinnual fall services in
IheSinloam Methodist episcopal CJiurcli
Fast Susquehanna ami (iirard avenues.
Dr. Monroe Va.vhinger, president of
Taylor Fuiversity, at Vplaud, spoke
Ibis morning.
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ROBBERS USE TRUGig

COMMUNITY

J
'1

IN CLOTHING THEFT

Goods Valued at $20,000
Taken by Thieves, Who

Make Escape

LOOTED GIRARD AVE. STORE,
f

'!ll -

Entrance to the store wns gained
a trapdoor in the roof A big

uioloi-triiek- . it Is said, was used to haul11
awn) the loot.

It is believed that nt least half aj
dozen thieves were engaged In the oner
ntlon. as uboiil Mill suits and other

dds and ends of men s and women's
apparel wen- stolen.

. According tn members of tho firm,
Ihe thieves came well prepared and car--
lied their own wrapping paper and
twine. Pieces of paper, twine and rope
were scntti-ri- over the upper floors. If
was evident, ton, thai the rubbers had
little fear of poliee interruption.

They worked leisurely, selecting
garment of the best iiiallly and th'o
latest cut. Many suits, which evidently
did not strike their fancy, wore cast

and henpid on the floor The loot
was through an alley to Seventh".
slice) , where, read) for neigh
Imrs suv tfiev heard the hugging of the
motor, bin no importance to-

ilv presence.
The police believe the robbers Were

member nf the sumo gang which haS
looled several milts in different scetlous'
of the city recent I) In n similar man-
ner.

The Drexel Institute
Evening School

Announces a in

Marine Insurance
to bi given subject to enrollment ef
fifty i Indents bv November 15.

This course will emphasize tho jjrao-tle- o

or M.irlne Insurance and alarm
Insurance Law.

DREXEL INSTITUTE
32U nnd Chestnut

Absolute

Rsof Protection

At f.uvvt-s- t L'llinitttc Cust

MuKi-- s ll.nl Houfrt ooil unit Good

Knots ll.tlir
NO REPAiriS NO

4-

ru-k- nl In Cans
Also 10, M inul 00 Gallon Drnmi

Al.fcO

UXXSXXm THWK MA

A JLluuld L'lieuilcul Out-r- to Hurilener

rrylpi9P5iHr l.ifo of Cotu-rfl- Floors
I'rvirntit Hunting

bticu MenhaiuJUe Men

CHARB.CS

COMPANY
617-61-9 Arch St.

niir.AiJLxriiiA
Dlntrlbutori

Alto Special
New England
Dinner, $2.00

y JanBver
Twelfth and Arch Sts.
cimuuh t. lonti, Man.

, Uiutranna un nth Etrvet)

AMOsi
Jewelers
Silvei-riiiiiUi- b

Stationery

Diamonds
PV7icu that pen Soufaj Djanojcf is
secc?c wjct ny7 become jc
joy of tJjc jvcjufest asa at once
the cynosure of -- j'tjW ivcff
to jxsmcnia' that tfn'a coJccifon
oTdams j's jo carxitbj-cJiosct- 2 that
a-- selection A' afibtirvd.

This Menu Saves You at Least
a Dollar on Your

Sunday Dinner
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